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WHY! SENATOR.

We aro sure that Senator Marcus A. Smith and Sol-

ictor Ashurst discreetly pretended not to hear when their

rnerable colleague. Senator Augustus Octavlus Bacon,

jA. B. U, M. and D., said the day tho bill, to four But WlUon

courtq, ot an argument:

"la that case, what should be did?"

ZPberewa no titter to stir the calm ot senatorial

courtesy when Senator Bacon's tongue slipped. But

c.e vint to know was it Senator Smith or Senator

Ashuist, it either, who sent messenger to the
ot Senator Henry Cabot Lodge to warn tho

nurso against allowing news of the grammatical break "of

his Hiuch-'legree- d friend to reach the Massachusett'3

purist, f

SauatorBacon Is renowned for caution. Tills trait
has been most "frequently manifest In international aff-

air.-?. Any indiscreet utterance that nilghUorfend foreisu

sensibilities has always! been promptly sternly re-

linked by the eminent Georgian. But exercise of caution

In .this, respect unconsciously affected his attitude-- '
on other subjects. Senator Bacon was graduated two,

years, beforevthe civil war began, and lc the Tough and

careless lffe cf the camp he acquired colloquial expres-

sions that long clung to his style. rid himself of

these has been a lifelong task. The common use ot

"dontf fer the past tease has been so persistently at-

tacked that it Is natural that one should forget

may foe used with nice discrimination. The story that

late Jeremiah Rusk once said he "6een his duty and

dene it' became a warning to Vublic men.

qvidlng "seen; have said "have saw," while others have

compromised with feeling Uiat there was something

wrong- by saying "have sawn."

Protest against the use of "them" as a pronominal ad

jective has caused hundreds of people to forget that it
Mio needs,

prayer, "as forgive them Uiat trespass against us."!

Criticisms misuse ol "me" and "Ulm" have driven
many forgetting that they arc proper the
objective case and we are annoyed such expressions

as "between he and I." Some graminarians aro kind,

enough to let us say wo please.

CALLS

Jn Uie absence of Bull Moose himself,

,Victor Jturdock comes forth from the clear- -

raucous call calculated to keep the Progress

ives elkln rinsing. announces as tho main features
of third party's legislate e plans the next ses

sion ot Congress three bills which may or may not go

down to undjlng fame the "Progressive Trust Trli
'lots."

Mr. Murdock savs the bills would solve the whole

trust problem, would wipe out monopoly and create a
trade commission that would relieve courts of

julnlitratlve functions business regulation and bring

fitiiuV. adenuate relief to the small business man.- ,
also declared that the bills will put the quietus

ever upon the- - libel that the Progressive party stands for

the acceptance of monopoly."

The proposed commission woald have seven mem-

ber, serving seven-yea- r terms, at $10,000 a year eat.
Tho commissioner's jurisdiction would be limited to

and business comblnaUons having than

t5,000,000 gross annual receipts from business in Uw

United Stnt5. It would have plenary power to get com-

plete information, to criticise and make public over-cap- -

Uallzation, under competition, misrepresentaUon or on--

pretfive use nf credit, and to assist the courts In enforc

ing decrees of dissolution.
infurinoVins directorates. ODoresshe decisive

traats, locallzied price cutUng,

common carriers and prosecuting dlrtonest conduct

frogi eraployoe of competitors are among unfair trade

praflices tMe second bill would under the ban.

The third would empower Uie trade commission

to invobtlpate complaints against any ousiness

aatfon whish Is exercising a "substanUally monopolisuc
pe-er.- " ard Is designed to deal with acLj not Uiem.

sdve wrongful, but resulting intolerable conditions.

It MOjildina'te "contrary public pollcv a corporatloh'a

.ji . V ti
prpdffistsv r

rntnmliulnn. would h emoowertid to restrain tlitw.

to monopoly
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HITOHOOOK'9 BALKING

'PH tttHi t an giKWieti on the banking and

immty bills I lllllo brighter Uiaii It wajs a wck
ami Itidlcwllona are ll) at QongrfrM will not Oseape having

th measures up for consideration In regular Irittea.l

of special acttplw. Memborft of both tb and

lleute commlttae aro now sparring against time nn1

I'rMklent Wilson Is known to bo skeptical ot an agree-

ment

Until a few days ago some of the more optimistic
Pmnocratlc members oxprued the hope that Senator
HltohjKMk would return to the pally lluou and vo:o
with his colleagues in support of tho Adminltratlon bill.
But all hope of budging the Nebr&skan, has faded.
3 h rough determination to oppose anything that
Secretary Bryan supports. Senator Hitchcock has been
the principal factor In wasting several weeks In the

Qf the His final determination to
stand out against his party is expected to postpono
passage of the bill many weeks.

Members of the committee aro satisfied that if Sen- -

ator Hitchcock could vote with his parly, thereby male--

lac majirity report possible, the Republicans would
fall in behind the Democrats in favor of early ac-

tion on the blU. At they would bo expected to
oJer no mora than a passive resistance. Senator Hitch-cook- 's

position has aroused the opposition to such ha
extent that n number of Republicans are expected
wake prolonged speeches-i- the Senate In. or of u
central bank. While thov hare no IiopeoC getting through
a central bink scheme thoy hope to reduce the number
of lanks 'from eight, as proposed in the revised Glass

R, A. LL. other in J or five. President

a

and

has

To

the

a

e

tho

the Big

Ing"vith a

Uie

bill

his

will
cousiJcr Mich a change The Democrats will Insist that
tho number of banks be less Uian. eight, Mm Repub-

licans will refuse to vote for more than four.
The Democrat, will support the Administration in

f.ivor of bank subscription the stock in the reservo
Lanks and th Republicans will insist upon public sub-
scription.

The Administration followers will give tho banks a
controlling representation In the ooards of the reserve
Lanks, subject to the action of the Government-con-IreHe- d

Federal Board. The Republican will insist that
the public shall choose file of the nine; directors of those
tanks, thereby giving the owners of the stock a limited
control of tho banks

There Is "rpected to be an effort to force an ad- -

journment ot Congress Thanksgiving whereby Sen-
ators and members would collect $220,000 In mileage.
President Wilson the responsible members of both
houses aro opposed to an adjournment; Majority Leadel
Underwood was dre In Washington last night to ta'to
up tiie matter vita President Wilsen.

WHERE IS THE SUN?

So many centuries have passed since tho theory was
accepted unlversaryyq that we are living on the

Soma InLsIdeot a sloljabsve which the sun --slrfnes.that-it is
nothing less thai startling to hear another story from an
Aurora, 111., man vho describes himself as a scientist.
and who maVes bold to upset the theory ct Coperat

B. Gardner, with cAIzens

and ,n Cec Aioxanacr.3
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explorpr some education
cf these davs and be incinerated by the sun.

Gardner theory witn telescopic obser
vations astronorjrs, of nebulae, of the planets, and
In he .lives pictures and cranhira
to farther substantiate claims. He concludes
brochure with thta prediction:

we have yet exhausted resources of
the of the globe, we can 6ee in Imagination the

not far distant, when the outside will be too thickl
lioputated and thoroughly drained its
Tires the nev continents ma be due at
providential time. all think the

iu juauiy caning uponi
men science of public spirit everywhere througl'- -

tiie United Slates as well as Uiroughout world
to Uke Uiis to discuss it Mioroughly and witli-o-

prejudice, to get behind the Idea and push It; to
their friends In it, to forward to and I.e'p

any notoment such as an American expedition or-- an in-

ternational expedition to verify and map out tho dis-

coveries here predicted through means of reason anl
observation. The Ume Is ripe for sucb.a move. It should
be made In spirit of friondlinew, between Uie nations
concerned, ind be free from national jealousies
and Uie of gaining undue advantage."

Pending further proof of the Gardner Uieory, tho
world can he relied upon to wag while its inhabi-

tants continue to struggle with the high cost of living,
terrors and evangelization of the universe,

and other problems which thus have mora
troublesome that of poslUon.

The Pittsburgh sport who got ?600 of
in hired cm tick, borroued S1TJ1 nn

oLtainlng frooijrtwigtr of his game and the auto to chauffeur

to

tip has evidently such superiority tp that
had he lived else than Pittsburgh ho

have peen iXrftt.

Seretary of griculture who seeks to slop the
distribution of seeds should be impeached com'

inon sense by imllfiiant and virtuous Congress.

So It to be Cfciof.Ju&ie BarUett, fcfterj al
ivnfftflnWr sn'Heient'nortion.of an industry to con- - lted tributcTto an ahlefflrtlsL Iraiwudgciwtfi

fejebtfiflljfeml

are so ur.excitlng.

-- Lpalace at, "Hie league
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WAR DEPARTMENT

ANNOUNCES PLAN
"

FOR STUDENT CAMP

College Men Throughout
Country Will Receive Mili
tary Training Year
and be Qualified for Duty

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Major
General las announced through

war department bulletin plans for
the college students
next year. bulletin reads in part

"In view of great success of
tho two experimental military
of students educa
tional institutions held during July
and August past at
Monterey, and Gettysburg,

War sJepartnient has decided, to
(repeat them year.

"The object of the camp is, as be-

fore, to give to the young men ot he
country who are deslr.ous of accept-
ing it the opportunity for short
course In training In order
that they may be tetter fitted to dis-

charge their military duty to
country should it "ever stand In nied
ot service. time selected

these camps (summer vacation
porlod) is Intended to enable college
men to attend with the least incpn-lenienc- e

and greatest Instructional
advantage themselves.

In addition to the above patriotic
of attendance there aro to be

considered tho physical de-

rived by the students from the
healthful outdoor life of a military
camp for summer vacation, and
this at less expense than Is usually

vtmn . away frcm home.
These physical benefits are of great'
and permanent alue at this studsnt
period of their lives, when the pur-

suit of their studies during fcn

anco of the year- - requires a certain '

amount of confinemdnt. There are)
also the nuitually broadening intlJ- -

UtU UUT.VCU HUH WU UV..-.-

intimately associated with students cf
other well- - Institutions, ad

ftho opportunity futtcrded for aUileflc
training and contests, v.ell as thi
noiait .r the ."eMDeriMce itself, all

nriotv and by women, says
ftv.w-ul-- u. w. wvaB .uaie nj.uuprogram

Another gain to the is forty-si- x different women

tain increase in his economic " most prominent are Charlotte El-du-o

to the increased business cfa-!0- ?nces "Mftr1 viV-s- rwd

clency acquired ferough dis-- j -- " Aloxander Ann

rinlino. obedient, l, crder.
command, and of organiza-
tion and administration as applied fn
first-clas- s mederg .armies.
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cus. takiug issue science, tney spread amens Uie of at Urighton,

r,,80"111 more tn-ro-- gB kbou. 1S71. FranceaCODernlrus DOlar exoloration. . .!, Rn historj-- ,
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study
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of mllitarv military pollcj,

polos w

equipped clUzen in order that he may

himself just and true opinions!
on military topics.

As a m'lltary ' asset the value of
these camps Is InesUmaiiCe. They
afford the means materially in-

creasing the present inadequate per-

sonnel of or partially,
military reserves of the United

States, and this increase consisting
of a class of educated men from which
In tme of national emergency a large
proportion of the voluatetr comnils-slor.e- d

will probib j d:avu
an:; upon whose Judgment and tra.ii--

Ing at such a Ltae the lives of many

other men will in a measure depend.
The ultimate object sought is not in

any way one of military aggrandize-
ment, to provide in some meas-

ure a means of meeUng a vital need
confronting us as a peaceful and

people. In order to presere
peace and prosperiry

Uie only safe precaution, viz.,
more tcorough preparation and equip-

ment to resist effort to brtak
such

Only those will be allowed to at-

tend who are students In good stand-

ing of a first-clas- s university, colUge,
cr the graduating class at high or
preparatory schools; recent uulver
tlty or college graduates, and those

ho have received a satisfactory off-

icial War Department certificate of at-

tendance at a previous student cairp.
Applicants must be citizens of the

United States or have declared tbew
intenUon of so beoeming; 18 to 30

years of age. Inclusive; of good moral
character, and physically qualified.

Students must attend for full
period of five weeks, unless competed
by actual necessity to leave bdCor

that time. They must th.3
period render themseivos subject, to

tto rules and regulations proscribed

for the government of the camp, Uie

commanding oScer having authority
jto aisconUnue their attendance, w.th- -

hold certificate or both, upon vtoia
Uon such ordinances.

Students will tc required to pay
. nnsf

tr

HYMN WRITERS

Perusal the songs contained in
Uie hmncdy of the Protestant Episco-
pal church shows large majority lave- -

ntrihntinc Interest lo'teen written the

officers

desired

dur.cg

VrtpNEf

I PliMr'inmnn f.l. ..
the

cer--1

habits

the

tfce

any

nas the first to contribute the
collecttbn of sengs composed by Isaac
Watts, Charles Wesley; Augustus
Toplady and translated fromt
Martin Luther. "Praise to God. Ini- -

i rnpll q vno rtftnn liu- - (nnnnii.LCU
Nation vn
spirit, waa

aim ions
Marshall the Cnar)otte dled England,

tint
personal used s all chlidrep
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nd "There Is a Green Hill Far
Away.". "Nearer, Jly Ccd, to Thee,"
was written ty Sarah Fl&wer Adanib.

"1 iNeed Thee Every Hour'," a hjraa
which is almost as widely known and
as popular as Augustus Toplady's

Rock ot Ages," was composed by
Anna S. Hawks in 1872, Uie year In
wtlch she died, alter a life of ctrcnic
suffering

'One SweeUy Solemn Thongbt.
Phoebe Cary's exquisite hymn, which
has been printed on Sabbath school
cards, pasted in scrap bocks and sung
or read thousands cf times, was writ-

ten ln a litUe third-stor- y bedroum in
New York city one Sunday morning
after its author had returned from
church. Miss Cary never realized tht?

beautiful quality ot this Tiymn, wl
was much surprised when sfco

learned of Its popularity She was a
sister of Alice Cary--, and fcoth girls
tad to struggle with poverty lor
many years before gaining

VATER CONTAINS ACIDS

GlQBB Water in Roosevelt lake
contains acid properties, hlUierto un-

suspected, Uiat have eaten away brass
StUngs on plungers at the power sta-

tion, according to wor brought here
by Col. James A. Fleming. Bronze Is

now being substituted for the brass
StUngs, the work being In charge of
Federal Eng.'neer Colin. Col Fleming

Ias just returned from the Tonto Bas- -'

in o.l Jie!ds and reports that the aer-i.c- k

of the Tonto Basin Oil company,'
cf which J 3 ,"i president, will be ccm-plet- d

this week. It will take four
weeks longer to complete the placing
of Uie machinery and then drilling
will begin. Since the water bas fol-le- n

lowi in RcKraeelt lake, tba colonel
reports, pJl has seeped up in a num-

ber of places, He takes this as an In-

dication ot the correctness of the
tfceory that a great natural rewrvoir
of oil underl.tes the lake.

and ample meals will be furnished at
the rate of $5.50 a week, or $170 for

. their traveling exyeua w -- u- .
fe u .

.This-amou- nt most

possible by selecting the ll9vmnnt. of MOks. asslstan
materials' or finished or partly finished , the ch until" IMS, In any event, , elect sferal camp siUs as

b. ( Koit wlaters, and other expendlturca

..
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. Mravcl from the homea ot thoso attend- -
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iinlawifaItac.tsog to uorfc ont a rerrpwlzatfon plan. If. 51ie toal toaeh rerralnlng to be added to tho Peace Hqg andto the advantages offered In
'constant lersonal supervision of

peace.
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EAGLE'S EYE VIEW

NOW

WHERE
EVERY

DOLLAR

gcies first, by starting
checking account with this
barjk and depositing often.

Second, by paying all bills
with your own check, thus
forming complete record of
payments.

This plan brings system to
your business.

Start it today with

THE BANK OF BISBEE

. .i- - ..... 4
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iners & Merchants Bank

The

Bank

For

For EVERYHING
WitLin the Limit

of Safe Banking.

The Flna or Merchant, Farmor qr C&rporaUon. Profassional Men,

or Men and Women on a Salary who have a Checking Account

with this bank enjoys safety and convenience in every transacUon.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

Citizens Bank and Trust
' 'Company

Ualn SUeet. Blsbee Arizona
Will E-- McKee. President. C. A. McOonala, Cashier.

q. W. Wolf, AssUtant Cashier
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